
Parent Council Meeting Minutes 
January 16, 2018 

 
Meeting Called To Order 6:35pm 
 
Attendees: Kim Targon, Cathy Drapeau, Sue Bin, Krystal Ruffolo, Nicole Grant, Colleen 
Owen, Monica Wolnik, Laurie Rosanelli, Dawn Hawksby, Charity Harrison and Marcelle 
Edinboro 
 
Prayer: 

 “I thank thee, Lord as a volunteer 
For the chance to serve another year. 
And to give myself in some small way 

To those not blessed as I each day 
 

My thanks for health and mind and soul, 
To aid me ever toward my goal. 
For eyes to see the good in all, 
A hand to extend before a fall. 

 
For legs to go where the need is great, 
Learning to love - forgetting to hate. 
For ears to hear and heart to care, 

When someone’s cross is hard to bear. 
 

A smile to show my affection true, 
With energy aplenty-the task to do. 

And all  ask, dear Lord, if i may, 
Is to serve you better day by day.” 

 
Amen 

  
Review the minutes of the November 8, 2017 meeting 

- Review  
- Motion to Approve the minutes of the November 8, 2017 meeting- moved for 

approval by Sue Bin seconded by Nikki Grant- APPROVED 
 
Review the Agenda of the January 16, 2018 meeting 

- Review  
- Motion to approve the agenda for the January 16, 2018 meeting- moved for 

approval by Cathy Drapeau and seconded by Laurie Rosanelli- APPROVED 
 
Student Council Report:  

- Suggestion Box 
- Ash Wednesday  

 



Principal’s Report: 
- Mass / Liturgy- Fr. Jeramiah performed Mass, Mr. Tanguay and Mrs. McGregor 

did the music for mass and Mrs. Power-Hann organized with her class 
 

- Ash Wednesday Liturgy will take place in the morning and Student Council will 
be running this  

 
- Enrollment- started the year at 435 - lost and now gained still at 434 

 
- Christmas Concert- great success and the afternoon performance was great./ 

unfortunate that some guests left before the end of the concert 
 

- Public Speaking- January 30 and 31 snow day- teachers may make manditory 
or optional- 2 students per class are sent- Juniors and in the morning and 
Intermediate  

 
- Knights of Columbus Free Throw- Mr. Kearney is organizing in the gym next 

week on the 23 and 24 at lunchtime and the winners go on to St. Joseph H.S. on 
the 28 of January 

 
- Purchases- bins with cages are being replaced- carpets and tables are ordered 

(anything over $1000 has to have 3 quotes) - at the board level in purchasing she 
has found different companies cheaper 

- kindergarten rooms will receive carpets and tables have been sent to primary 
classes 

- we have 22 out of 30 yoga mats have been purchased and stored in the gym 
storage room 

 
- Yearbook- Edge meeting tomorrow - Colleen and Marcelle already went to a 

meeting 
- need to have 3 quotes for photography 

 
- Solo Lunch- only for a month to begin with due to adding Pizza and milk 
- Solo Lunch will open on January 29- and close on Feb. 5 serving from Feb. 12- 

March 30, 2018 
- ideally we will set up for 6-8 weeks 
- online payments will eventually take place, the board is going through all of the 

legalities etc. before moving towards this  
- just need to have a paper with family name and amount and send in  

  
- Communication- Facebook page- we as a school do not recognize the FB page 

as a form of communication from the school 
- other schools have the administrator in charge of the page 
- Charity and Marcelle will look at our forms of communication and if we need to 

enhance they will do it  



- security options to be changed so that administrator checks it first then approved 
before posting 

- Parents Group - “Good Shepherd Catholic School Parents”- if it is separate from 
the school, there may be a letter going out to let others know that it is not a form 
of communication from the school 

 
 
Teacher Rep Report:  
-Dawn Hawksby Kindergarten teacher shared position with Tara MacDonald 
- need a long term plan; what is something that you feel that is a need of the school 
- need a shed to store bikes in and possibly purchase more bikes; the bikes are over 6 
years old 
- sand box is still there and would like to put toys in a bin  
- overall there were some grade 1 classes looking for balls and outdoor play things 
- Outdoor classroom? Is there interest in doing this? Charity to email staff about this 
(class or small section to revitalize) as part of the curriculum 

 
Council Report: 

 Community Events   
-  Chapters Night - February 8 - volunteers for craft table? sign in 

table? Erica and everyone available for that night 
- student council to see if they are interested in running the craft table 

-  Skating Night - March 28 (confirmed) - DJ Jazzy Karen & Monica? 
6-7pm cookies and water 

- School Dance - Ash Wednesday and Valentine’s Day are on the same 
day not having one 

- FUN FAIR - date? fundraiser? establish subcommittee - if you have 
interest please let Kim know so that committee can be set up 

- Silent Auction - perhaps 
- Ideally outside  
- Some people want all food trucks or hot dogs, hamburgers etc. 

 
Purchasing Initiatives  

- Constitution commitments; $300 sacrament gifts  
- 0.75 per card and about 100 kids  
- motion to pass the $300 be spent  - moved by Monica Wolnik and  
seconded by Colleen Owens- APPROVED 

 
- Short term  ➤ Classroom Rugs, Tables and Yoga mats on order 

 
- Kindergarten storage - school initiative, $6000 before taxes  
- will need 3 quotes and needs to be a permanent structure  
- motion to approve $6000-7000 spent on a shed- moved by Colleen 

Owens seconded by Kim Targon- APPROVED 
- Purchase of new bikes open for discussion 



- Portable tent (sporting events, bbq’s….) - Price?- Nikki will look into 
this also 

- Snow shovels (requested by Mrs. Bekking) - $7.99 x 10 = $90.39 
(Canadian Tire)- motion to approve $100 spent on shovels- moved 
by Laurie Rosanelli and seconded by Krystal Ruffolo- APPROVED 

-  
- Electric Griddle - $44.97 Walmart- parent volunteers usually bring 

their own griddles  
- motion to pass for the purchase of 2 griddles- moved by Laurie 

Rosanelli seconded by Nicole Grant- APPROVED 
- outdoor play equipment - Reassess need for this from teachers  
- Student Council to ask students what they would like to see in the 

yard 
- Soccer field to check for levelness- done as part of health and 

safety report  
- Stage Curtains- the main curtain is in good shape Dark Blue 
- the black curtains that frame the back & sides of the stage need to 

be replaced 
- May be a long term goal - revisit this at a later date 
- belt toaster $800 
- motion to pass for 2 four slice toasters instead of the belt toaster 

totally $150- moved by Sue Binn seconded by Krystal Ruffolo- 
APPROVED 

 
Fundraising:  Colleen and Jessica 
$3604 Terra Cotta Cookies 
$670 Hewitts Frozen Foods 
Focus for next meeting is fundraising 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Laurie Rosanelli 
Coffee Sunday 75.10 
DJ for Halloween Dance 375.00 
Karen Gordon 1260.00 
Movie Night License 299.45 
Water for movie night 19.50 
Movie Purchases 22.55 

$20,011.30 (tables, carpets, yoga mats  
$222 to be paid) 

 
 

New Business (Next Meeting): Fun Fair, fundraising initiatives 2018/19 
Wendy’s Night 

 
 

 



Next Meeting(s): 
Wednesday, February 7, 2018 
Tuesday, April 10, 2018 
Wednesday, May 9, 2018 
June TBD 

Closing prayer Our Father 
 

ADJOURNED at 8:09pm 


